BIG BUILD NEWS
2016 - A YEAR OF PROGRESS
Looking back...
2016—what a fantastic year it has been! Thanks to the
help and support of SO many people, we have achieved
amazing strides towards our goal of making our
buildings into living signs of God’s kingdom in Havant.
Here’s a quick summary of the main achievements of
our Big Build Campaign:



New Floodlighting to the outside of the church
(funded by Havant Borough Council)



New wiring and LED lighting to the inside of the
church (funded mainly by the congregation)



Refurbishment of the tower clock-faces and the
weathervane (funded by readers of the PO9
Newspaper, and congregation members)

Looking forward...



Commencement of the complete rebuilding of
our Victorian ‘Hunter’ organ (funded mainly by
the congregation)

Peering into the future, and especially in to 2017,
there is still much to do. The members of St Faith’s
are committed to pressing on, to constantly improve
our historic and community buildings for the benefit of
the whole town.



Redecoration of St Faith’s Parish Hall (by the
Community Payback Service, funded by the
congregation)

On the following pages, you will find some pictures of
our past successes, and some estimates of the work
that is yet to come.



Rebuilding of the old Nursery Rooms of ‘Pallant
House’ to open a ‘Play-Café’ (funded by the
congregation, the Big Lottery ‘Awards for All’ fund
and readers of the PO9 Newspaper).



Commencement of the complete rebuilding of St
Faith’s Hall Washrooms - including a new roof,
wheelchair-accessible toilets, and extra toilet
facilities (funded by the Congregation)



Clearance and basic landscaping of the Pallant
Centre community garden (funded by the
congregation)

Something we’ve learned in the last year is that ‘many
hands make light work’ - or rather, ‘many funders
enable more work’. You don’t have to share the
Christian faith of St Faith’s congregation to be able to
see the tangible benefits that refurbished and
improved facilities bring to the town. For our part, we
take seriously the call of our Lord that we should love
our neighbour. That means we believe, among other
acts of service, in the giving of the gift of our buildings
to all our neighbours.



Many general repairs and improvements to our
community shops and housing units.
It’s been a phenomenal year of progress. Thank you,
from the bottom of my heart, and from the whole
congregation of St Faith’s, for all your support!

‘Loving your neighbour’ is, however, by no means an
exclusively Christian ideal. It is one shared by all the
great faiths and philosophical world-views. Our hope is
that all the people of Havant can
come together in our buildings,
under the banner of Love: to serve
each other and to thrive together.

Will you help?

THE BIG
BUILD
CAMPAIGN

This newsletter will show
you how!
Canon Tom Kennar, Rector

2016 SNAPSHOTS
Tower Clock-face & Weathervane Restoration

Church Wiring & LED Lighting

Our Other Pallant Partners

ST FAITH’S ART GROUP

LOOKING FORWARD
Here’s the list of what we’d like to achieve in 2017, and also in the longer-term (overleaf). This list has been approved by the
Parochial Church Council. It is a list of aims which can only be achieved by the good-will and help of parishioners and
friends. This work is all subject to fundraising, and is on top of the normal process of day-to-day running.

Maintenance Priorities in 2017:
CHURCH
Estimated Costs
Priority One
£11,200
Roof tiles checking and maintenance, Gutters cleaning and repair,
High level cleaning (cobwebs and dust),
Polish and preserve floors, Restore West-End stone arch
Priority Two
£ 39,800
Install new PA and audio visual equipment to enhance worship
Improve sinks and drainage, Inspect roof flashings and clear moss,
Varnish/re-paint all exterior doors (men’s group labour)
Restore belfry lancet weatherboards (for appearance)
Priority Three
£16,000
Repair plaster holes in ceiling, Repair plaster-walls (after drying out)
Redecorate vestries, Block pigeon-roost holes on tower and staircase
Replace/re-decorate cast-iron guttering where required
SUB-TOTAL (CHURCH)
Available from Central Budget
CHURCH HALL
Priority One
£28,700
High level cleaning (cobwebs and dust), Polish and preserve floor,
Build Technical Workshops in garden (for/with Dynamo)
Priority Two
£20,000
Sound-proof windows, doors & ceiling (for neighbours’ sake)
Replace kitchen with food-standard stainless steel
Priority Three
£23,500
Redevelop Green Room as lettable space/rehearsal room/Dynamo office
Paint external doors and windows, Replace hall chairs
SUB-TOTAL (CHURCH HALL)
Available from Central Budget
PALLANT HOUSE (formally Church House):
Priority One
£28,500
Replace upstairs heating system, Install covered fire escape,
Continue restoration of windows,
Renew ground floor flooring (toilets, lobby, staircase)
Priority Two
£15,700
Complete external wall-painting
Restore/Re-order Rooms 1 & 2 (essential storage for shop and café)
Re-carpet Upper Room (£1,000 already donated)
Priority Four
£15,000
Build Atrium to rear courtyard (extending Café space)
SUB-TOTAL (PALLANT HOUSE)
Available from Central Budget
CHARITY SHOP:
Restore all windows
SUB-TOTAL (CHARITY SHOP)
Available from Central Budget
Continued overleaf

£67,000
(£3,000)

£72,200
(£10,000)

£59,200
(£6,000)

£ 7,500
(£5,000)

Maintenance Priorities in 2017 (Continued)
NO.4 NORTH STREET (Sue Ryder Charity Shop)
Roofs repairs
SUB-TOTAL (NO 4 NORTH STREET)

£ 8,700
Available from Central Budget

NO.2 NORTH STREET (Parish Office):
Build storage facility in rear courtyard (for/with Dynamo),
Repaint front office, Repair door-hinge and step
SUB-TOTAL (PARISH OFFICE)
Available from Central Budget
Nos 1 & 2 CHURCHFIELDS (Housing):
No.2—Replace kitchens, renew electrics, plaster walls
Replace decaying fencing
No.1—Replace kitchen (Priority Two)
SUB-TOTAL (CHURCHFIELDS)
Available from Central Budget
CHRISTCHURCH BUNGALOW (Housing)
Install insulation to roof and walls insulation
SUB-TOTAL (BUNGALOW)

(£ 500)

£ 5,000
(£ 500)

£ 12,200
(£ 6,000)

£ 4,500
Available from Central Budget

TOTAL OF ALL 2017 MAINTENANCE PRIORITES:

(£ 4,500)

£236,300
Available from Central Budget

TOTAL FUNDRAISING REQUIRED TO ACHIEVE ALL PRIORITES IN 2017

(35,500)

£200,800

Note of Long-Term Building Aspirations

CHURCH:
Improve wheelchair access to North Door and Churchyard
Build West End Gallery with toilets, servery and education room below
Continuous improvement in energy efficiency
Completely refurbish roof (within 20 years)

PALLANT CENTRE :
Improve energy efficiency
Build atrium to front of hall (Reception/bar/ticket office)
Bring 2nd Floor Garret-flat back into use (to generate income and increase supply of housing to the town)

TOTAL OF ALL LONG-TERM BUILDING ASPIRATIONS

£850,000

CAN YOU HELP?
Yellow DONATION ENVELOPES (with gift aid declarations) are available in church, or in the parish office.
You can also DONATE ONLINE at: https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/4908
Or use this QR code
(using a QR code reader on your smart-phone)
to go straight to our online donation page:
For further details, please contact the Rector: Canon Tom Kennar.
Email: tomkennar@gmail.com. Phone: 07881 025592

